Lower Deschutes River Authorized Guides, Rental Equipment Outfitters and Shuttle Operators

NCOAE
Adventures Without Limits
Alex Gonsiewski LLC
All Seasons Guide Service
All Star Rafting
All Waters Angling
Arrowhead River Adventures Inc
Ashlyn Whitewater, LLC
Away Outfitters
Beloz'er's Whitewater Fishing
Bend Parks & Recreation District
Big River Outfitters
Bischof's Flyfishing
Brian D Silvey's Flyfishing Guide Service
Bridging Lines
Cascade Guides & Outfitters, INC
Central Oregon Canoe & Kayak Supply, INC
Central Oregon Fishing, Inc
Chambers Outfitter and Guide Service, LLC
Chris O'Donnell's Guide Service, LLC
City of Eugene River House Outdoor Center
Confluence Fly Shop, LLC
Dave McCann's Northwest River Guides, INC
Deschutes Canyon Fly Shop, LLC
Deschutes River Anglers
Deschutes River Enterprises, LLC
Deschutes River Fly Fishing, LLC
Deschutes River Guides
Deschutes Steelhead Adventures, LLC
Deschutes U-Boat, INC
Deschutes Whitewater Services, LLC
Drake Radditz Guide Service, LLC
Ethan Nickel Outfitters and Guide Service, LLC
Fin N' Fire, LLC
Fish's Shuttle Service, INC
Fly and Field Guide Service, LLC
Forrest Foxworthy's Guide Service, LLC
Griff Marshall Outdoors
Hamblin Sports, LLC
Harris Anglers, LLC
Henry's Deli-Mart
Imperial River Company (guide)
Imperial River Company (photo)
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Imperial River Company (shuttle)
Jetboat Fly Guides
John Hazel & Company, INC
Juniper River Adventures
Just Add Water Fly Fishing, LLC
Krein Consulting LLC
Kreipe Rafting, LLC - Guide
Kreipe Rafting, LLC - Shuttle
LEAP
Legendary Outfitters, LLC
Lewis & Clark College Outdoor Program
Lifelines Outdoors
Linda's River Shuttles
McCoy Outdoor Outfitters, LLC
Mt. Hood Summer Ski Camp. Inc
Nate's Rogue Adventures, LLC
Neal Burrell Fly Fishing, LLC
North Pacific Outfitters, LLC
Northwest Outward Bound School
Northwest River Guides
Northwest River Outfitters, INC
NW Flyfishing Outfitters, INC
Oregon River Experiences
Oregon Whitewater Adventures
Orion Expeditions, Inc
OSU-Cascades
Outfishing Adventures LLC
Ouzel Holding Co., Inc
Owens Boys Deschutes Reel Adventures, LLC
Pacific University Outdoor Pursuits
Peak 7 Adventures
Renton's River Adventures, Inc
River Borne Outfitters, LLC
River Drifters Whitewater Tours, Inc
ROW Adventures
R's Outdoors, INC
Sage Photos, LLC
Shaka Rafting
Skookum Outfitters, LLC
Steelhead Outfitters, LLC
Sterfly Fly Fishing, LLC
Stout Creek Outfitters, LLC
Sun Country Tours, INC
Taylor Made Outfitters, LLC
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The Fly Fishers Place, INC
The Fly Fishing Shop, INC
The Portland Fly Shop, LLC
The Trout Bus
Toman, LLC
Travois, LLC
Tributary Whitewater Tours, INC
Ty Holloway’s Guide Service
Water Time Outfitters, INC
Western Fishing Adventures, LTD
Whitman College
Wild Spirit River Company, LLC
Youth Dynamics, LLC
Zachary Epstein, LLC